From: NEWSTART Lifestyle Program <info=newstart.com@mail3.atl31.mcdlv.net> on behalf of NEWSTART Lifestyle Program <info@newstart.com>
Sent: Monday, March 17, 2014 2:25 PM
To: Adventist Heritage Center
Subject: Book Now for April and Receive up to a $500 Airfare Credit
This **FREE Flight** may save your life.

Will you be on board?

**Book Now and Get Up To A $500 Airfare Credit!**

Get back to life this Spring by taking control of your health! For a limited time, NEWSTART Lifestyle Program will contribute up to $500 for airfare and $250 if you arrive by ground towards your stay. Simply present your plane tickets, itinerary or travel expense receipts to your reservations agent upon booking. There's no booking deadline. Simply attend any NEWSTART session between April 1st and May 30th to take advantage of this great offer.

The NEWSTART Program is based on the Adventist lifestyle, proven by science to produce significant reduction in weight and health risks while prolonging life for ten years longer than the average American. Find out how just a couple of weeks in the beautiful Sierra Nevada foothills can help you reverse disease and teach you the most sustainable approach to a healthy lifestyle.

The NEWSTART Lifestyle Can Help:
- Relieve Arthritis
- Reverse Diabetes
- Reverse Heart Disease
- Renew Your Immune System
- Reduce Neuropathy
- Overcome Depression
- Shed Pounds
- Increase Energy
- Lower Cholesterol
- Enhance Vitality

Talk to a NEWSTART expert and change your life today. Call **800-525-9192** or go to [www.newstart.com](http://www.newstart.com)